2014

Marvellous May

wellies, warm hoodies, jackets, beanies and gowns, for our current kiddies (1-5
year olds), please contact Leentjie (leentjie@nthandohome.co.za) and pop past the
Home to drop it off.

Volunteers Tea: Due to some volunteers not being able to make our

Donate

Autumn has come and gone, and winter has arrived. So if you have

proposed volunteer tea, we have rescheduled it to mid-August 2014.
Invite to follow…watch this space.

Garden Equipment is still needed for the Home’s garden. Please
contact Leentjie if you are able to donate: leentjie@nthandohome.co.za.

Who’s in the Home? Our three little princesses are back with us, after
being with their parents for a week. They are doing very well, and are soaking up
all the love and attention they are receiving. We are delighted to welcome
another set of siblings into our home, little Faith, who is 1 years old, and 3 year
old Fathy. Welcome to the family.

MySchool, is still an amazing way for us to raise funds for the running of Nthando
Home. This month we raised R651.37 from this initiative. So keep on shopping and telling
family, friends and colleagues to join the cause.

Thank you to all our faithful funders, who month after month give towards
looking after our precious children. Thank you too for all the practical and
material donations as well, always a blessing.

Update. A few weeks ago, we received an email from Imitha’s adoptive
forever family, from Gauteng. They took Imitha as their own in the beginning of
December 2013. They thanked Nthando Home for loving their little boy, and for
the care he received while with us. Imitha is growing beautifully and is as happy as
ever. We thank God for families like these.

Prayer items, continued prayer for our three little ladies (and their family), for
our two new kiddies, our staff, for our networking with Social Development Department,
for our dedicated volunteers and for continual wisdom for our management team.
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